
Confectionary, Fruit, and
GROCERY STO-RE- .

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,
Respectfully informs the citizens of

mm Stroudsburg,. and the public generally,
thai he has removed his

Confectionary and Grocery Store.
on Elizabeth street, to the room formerly occu-
pied by Mrs. M. Eagles, as a Grocery, where
he is prepared to accommodate the public with
all kinds of CANDIES of the het quality.
He also keeps on hand FRUIT, embracing all
the delicacies of the season, and NUTS of all
kinds. His Mock consists in pan, of

Or&nges, Figs, Cream, Nuts,
Lemons, Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,
Ilaisins, Prunes, Ground Nuts,

and a variety of all kinds of Confectionary gen-

erally kept in such an establishment, all of
which he will sell very low f"r Cask. He has
also added to the above stock, all the articles
connected with a

G R O C K 1? Y ,
Consisting in-pa- rt of

Sugars, Chocolate,
Coffees, Saleratus,
Teas, Nut Megs,
Cheese, Allspice,
Molasses, Ginger,
Crackers, Herring,
Blacking, Mackerel,
Cinnamon, Close Pins,
Soap, Indigo,
Candles, Baskets,
Shot, Dried Peaches,
Pepper, Dried Apples,

together with a variety of Tubs, Bowls, &c

Tobacco. Snuff, and Scgars,
of the best and cheapest qualities always on
hand, and will suit those who mav favor him
with a call.

Porter, Ale, Mead and Lemonade
constantly kept on hand.

For the liberal support already received from
his friends and customers he returns his sincere
thanks, and will endeavor in future to merit a
continuance of their favors, by sparing no ex-

ertions to make his establishment an agreeable
retreat.,

Stroudsburg, April I, 1847.

Grocery, Confectionary and

The subscriber offers for sale a fresh lot of
Groceries at the old stand, first door east of
Simon Frey's Hal shop, such as new
No. 2 Mackerel, Pails and Brooms,
Coffee, Tea, Writing Paper, -
Loaf Sugar, Steam Soap,
Dairy Salt, Castile
Spices of all kinds, Fancy "
Smoking and Chewing New OrleanV Molasses,

i obacco, Pepper Sauce;
Clothes Pins; Pipes, Saleratus,
Mouse Traps, otnoer
Matches, Cheese,
Pepper, Percussion Caps,
Mustard, Chocolate.

CONFECTION A R ES, such as Candies,
Sugar Sand, Liquorice, &c

FRUIT Foreign and Domestic.
ALSO Nuts of various kinds, all of which

will be sold low for ready pay.
L. VANUERBECK,

for G. M. Wilson.
The Baking Business will be carried on as

heretofore, by L. VANDERBECK.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1846.

Stroudsfeursr asiil IVew York

line of coaches,
Via Delaware Water Gap, Columbia,

Blairstovvn, Johnsonsburch,
Stanhope & Morristown

THROUGH IN TWELVE HOURS.
Fare from Stroudsburg to New York S3 50

On and after Monday, November 2d 1846,
there will a Stage leave the principal hotels,
in Stroudsburg, at 4 o'clock a. m., every Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday, by four-hors- e

coaches to Morristown, thence by rail-roa- d to
New-Yor- k, arriving in New-Yor- k 20 minutes
before five o'clock p. m. the 6ame afternoon.

Returning will leave New-Yor- k every Tues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday at 9 o'clock a. ait
by rail-roa- d to Morristown, thence by stage to
Stroudsburg, arriving in Stroudsburg'ihe same
evening between 8 and 9 o'clock p. m.

Persons in New-Yor- k can receive any infor-
mation desired by applying to the subscriber, or
his agent, at 73 Courtland-street- . Merchants
wishing to send orders to New-Yor- k for small
bills of goods, can do so, by enclosing the or-dn- rt

directed to the agent of the line, and giv.
ing it to the driver, and have it by return of
stage. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

. ; JOHN L.
'
WARD, Proprietor.

'November 19, 1846. , .

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving
also the celebrated shaving cream, for sale

cheap, by JOHN H. ME LICK.
" Stroudsburg, January 1,, 1846.

BLANK MORTGAGES,
' For sale at this office.

'in ni i 'I ii Hi ii I T iTiTni1 T

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber offers at Private Sale, his

Dwelling House,
and EIGHT ACRES of LAND,
situate in Stroud township, Monroe
county, on the public road leading from the Del
aware Water Gap to Stroudsburg, one and a

half miles from the latter place and two miles
from the former. Two acres of the above are
woodland, well timbered. An ORCHARD of
grafted Apple Trees, young and thriving, on
the premises, and a variety of other fruit trees.
A never failing Spring of good water near the
door.

The properly will be sold low. Any person
wi.hing further information may obtain it by
addressing the subscriber, at Stroudsbug, Mon-

roe county, Pa., or by application on the premi-
ses-. A. clear and indisputable title will be giv
en to the purchaser.

GEORGE STAPLES.
August 20, 1S46.

Great Bargains, isi Hats and Cups,
At the old established

No. 196 Market St., 2d door betoio Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.
We extend a genera! invitation to the citizens

of Monroe, and its vicinity, as well as to all
others, to our Store. We have on hand a'largo
and complete assortment of Flats and Caps of
every stylo and van eh', which we are selling
full one-fourt- h lower than the usual prices,
namely:
Extra superior Beaver Hats, from $2,50 to 83.50

Brush " " 2,00 to 3,00
it t Silk " " 1,25 to 2,00
k ii Moleskin " 2,50 ontv,

usual price Si.
Good Hats as low as SI, 25 and upwards. Al-

so, a complete stock of Caps, cloth, fur trimmed,
glazed, silk oil cloth, velvet and fancy Caps ;

fine Otter, Shetland Fur Seal, Musk Rat, Hair
Seal Caps, &c. &c, at lower prices than they
can possibly be had elsewhere. From our ex-

tensive sales, we can sell for a smaller profit
than others can. Call and be satisfied, it is to
your interest.

Merchants, Storekeepers, Hatters and others,
who buy to sell again, supplied on reasonable
terms. Be sure and call at No. 196 Market
Street, second door below Sixth Street.

GARDEN & BROWN.
Philadelphia, Aug. 27, 1816.

PUR Tf Y THE BLOOD
MOFFA T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PHCENIX BITTERS
The high anJ envied celebrity 'ub.ich these nt

Medicine have acquired for their invariable efficacy in all
the diseases which they profess to cure, lias rendered the
usual practice of puffing uot only unnecessary, but unwor-
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good
works testify for them, and. they'tlin're Dot by the faith of
the credulous.

Qf ASTHMA, ACUTE and CUnOSIC RHEUMATISM,
AFFECTIOSS 0 the ULADDER and KIDNEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the south and west, where these diseases prevail, they wilt

be found Invaluable. Planter, farmers, and others, who once
use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLW, and SEROUS Loosentu, JULES,
COSTIVENESS, COLDS &. COUGHS, CIIOLIC.

CONSUMPTION. Used with grpat success in this disease.
CORRUP1' HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DYSPEFSIil. No person with tin's distressing dis-

ease, should delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIOSS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-

LENCY,
FEVER and AGUE. For this ecourgc of the wes-

tern country these medicines will bo found a safe, speedy, and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a
return of the disease a cure hy these medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
GSNSHAL DEBILITY,
GOUT, GIDDISESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, of tvtrij

kind, IS WARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE-
TITE,
LIVER OOITZPIi AINTB,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MERCURIAL DISEASES.

Never Hiils to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury itifl.
citelr sooner than the most powcrfu' preparation nf Sar nparrlla.

NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS. DEBILITY, NERVOUS
COMPLAINTS of all kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION af tht HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIG,
PILES, The, original proprietor of these inrdininei

was cured of Piles of 35 years standing by the use of theic Life
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, back, limlw, joints nnd nrpam.
It II E U 31 ATIS3I. aniictcd with this

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
RUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY,

SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, or KING'S EVIL, in its

worst forme, ULCERS, of every deter ipt tun.
W O It HZ 9 , of nil kind, ara cflectuaily expelled by

Tmio Medicines. Parents will do well to administer 1 hem when-
ever tlwir eiistcnco is sucpectcd. Relief will be certain.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from llic system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and

PHOENIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe-
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called
" Moffat's Good Samaritan," containing lite directions, tec,
011 which is a drawing of ..Broadway from Wall street tovour
Office, by which strangers visiting; the city can very easily
find us. The Wrappers and Samarium ate copyrighted,
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can
be assured that they are genuine. - lie careful, and do not
buy those with vcllow wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied
that they come direct from us, or dout touch litem.

fry Prepared and sold by

DK. WILLIAM B. BIOITAT,
336 Bro4dwiy, corner of Autliopy itrett, New York.
For Sale by

(

SCHOCH & SPERING, Stroudaburg,
solo agents for Monroe county.

December 18, 1845.

"From $1 50 to $6 50, for sale by
JOHN H. ME LICK.

Stroudaluirg, Aug. 13, 1S46.

Violins and Flutes.
At from $1,50 to $3,50, for sale by

JOHN IT. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg. Jan. 1, 1846.

Country Produce
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange. for any

goods in my line of business. , M

JOHN H.JIELICX
Stroudsburg, .Feb. 12, 1816.

"SUGrAH COATED" PIELS. j

Beware ! Caution ! ! j

The increasinrr nouularitv of Dr. G. BENJ.i
SMITH'S IMPROVED INDIAN VKGRTA--!
BLE SUGAR. COATED PILLS, has "induced at
number of persons to make something they call
pills and coat them with sugar, in order to sell
them for the genuine, while they do not possess a
particle oi the goodness, nor even assimilate in

t

appearance to the original, Dr. Smith's Pills. In
short, they are an intended ERA UD upon llie .

community. A minister who at first had an inter-- 1

est in an imitation Sugar Coated Pill, manufac j

tured in Albany, I. Y .. has given tliem up, as lie
says, on account of the miserable dishonest par-- !
ties concerned in manufacturing them. The same
1 -
calculated to injure Dr. Smith and to atlect the
reputation of his valuable pills; but rather titan no- -

lice them in public, Dr. Smith is about to institute 1

lpfT.il nrnpnprlitinc nrraint fhom fnr tlif?ir sslantlfrs. '

e
i

I
. . b". " . . 7 i '

as tie nas in another case againsi a .similar pany,
in which he recovered a large amount of damages. ,

These miserable imitators have to resort to ihe
most abominable means to palm ofTlucir counter-- 1

feit pills, as the public know that Dr. Smith's are
the original and genuine. Several instances have
come to public notice in which life has been en-

dangered by the unfortunate use of the counter-- j
feits. It is Doctor Smithes Pills that are doing so ;

much cood in the country as the following plain-- ,
4v show.

MORE MINISTERS
Use tj- - Recommend Dr Smith" s Pills than all others

This is to certify that I have used the Sugar;
Coated Pills manufactured by G. Benjamin Smith,
nf... .iVpvv.Vni-L- - .., fnr enmn limn nnrl' hfilip.Vfi tlipm tn,w - v..- .- ,

be a good medicine; and also, from inquiry in that j

city, 1 am persuaded that he is the original uiven-- ;
tor, and therefore is entitled to the benefit of the
invention. S. WILLIAMS,

Pastor 1st Baptist Church. Pittsburg

We call the attention of out. readers to the
tificatc of Uev. S. tilliams. Pastor of 1st Baptist;
Church, Pittsburgh, in relation to Doctor Smith's
Pills. We can ourselvs bear testimony to tire ex- - j

ceuence oi mese ruis, one oi us navmg useu mem j

and experienced great relief from them.
the above is the best naner in the Slate o

Delaware. i

The "IMPROVED ISDIAS.VCCBTABLB PIU.3," (SlI- -

gar Coated,) are certainly doing much good in the
whole country, and are highly esteemed, if one
half is true that people write and say about them, j

They are so easy in their operation that all like t

them. The editor of the Northern State Journal, ;

(one of the largest and best papers in the State of
N. Y.,) writes as follows:

Watcrloion, May 31, 181C
Dr. G--. Benj. Smith

Dear Sir : I was laid up with a bad cold some
time since my return from New York, and during.
my illness J made trial of your pills, and'i must ;

say 1 found them excellent. They are the bet
medicine for the purposes they are intended, that !

I have yet seen. I seldom take pills, but I found
(

yours entirely free from the objections to which
other pills are liable. I hope they will continue
to be a source of profit to you, as I doubt not they
will be a means of relief to the afflicted on a large
scale. Yours iruly, .

J. GREEX.
Tonawanda, Pa., Sept. 13, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith
Dear Sir. Your agent left with me a lot of vour

Sugar Coated Pills, and I have but a few boxes

times,

No.

very

Every at
I become . for

them 1 I mouths little a
Asthma

,f m'c on nrirmtr
Manufactory, he thinks"

,
bUi?;

U) su "j the And the !

ntui win ihnt

i wish a luruier supply at
lours respecttuTly,

JACOB KIBLER, P. M ;

TTnnfinrrflnii. Tin! 91 :

a 1 i - - - " I

Dr. Smith
.T C i n 1 tr '

'--' 1 .mi iiiuaiuuun yuui jtnuiuil i ci't--
table Sugar Coaled Pills," and find them
so fast that I think had better send me two
gross lmmecuaieiy. iney give such general sat-- '

. nuica
them, and as it is generally known I am agent

for them, 1 would be sorry out. j

l respectfully, j

SAML. AIOORL & CO.

13EAVARE ! ! t

If G. Benj. Smith, written a pen on '

bottom of he box, " Suar Coaled'' Pills
are Counterfeit I T

Principal Office 179 Greenwich st" lame brick i

block, N Y. Price 25 a box j

in Monroe Co.
Schoch & Spering, Stroudsburg.
Brodhead & Brothers, Dutotsburg.
Jno. Marsh, Fennersville.
Daniel Brown, Chesnuthill.

(t And throughout the United States and !

Canada. i

December 21, ,1 :

Jt rr rm ir r- ar kvt w
ft A BMJ w fit . LWlijllju.,

SUCCESSOR ROBERT BICKNELL: '

EXCHANGE
8 South Third street, Philadelphia.

Bank solvent banks in the
United States discounted the lowest rates.

Drafts, and collected on
favorable terms.

Exchange. Bills of exchange and Bank Checks
on most of principal cities of Union,

the rates.
Exchange on England in large or small sums

constantly. lor sale
I Ml - -victuals reporter, Countcrjcil Detector ;

Current, is issued from this office every
. ...'n i ..!.i uesoay. it is oevoieo cniei v to the itinn of '

cu in.iiojr, i.i ij.tuiuiig JiiMiiiuiions, ir . ...youiueiwu Notes, 3 annum
payable in j

lhchncll s Coitntcrjeil and Hank Note
is published semi-month- ly at Si 50 per an- -

HaJ,lulu 111 'whw. 1 ms is printed
in pamphlet form of 32 pages. Sinnl e copies 12

1-- 2 cents.
open from 8 a m to 6 p m

Exchange hours from 9 a m p m.

Good news for the A-ed- .

o
Spectacle Glasses fined to all ages sights

in Gold, Silver, German Silver Steel
with convex, coticave, perfocopje, bluo,

groy and Glasses, to which he would in-
vite attention. No charge for showing
fcltetn. T'or sale cheap, at tho Variety Store o?

j JOHN fELIGIv.
Ssroudsburg, January 1, 1846.

. IMPORTANT
TO. ALL

COUNTRY IIOUSlStf&E&PSRS.
W3?, You may sure of obtaining, a'

WM al , 4
nure and highly flavored

TEAS,
By the single pound or larger quantity, at the
jl3Ksh Tea Company's waresaonsc,

SO South Second Street.
Between Market and Chesnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
Heretofore it has bt-e- n diflirult, indeed,

aJmt inintissibln . nlnnva tn nhi.-nn-nn.- l Green
and BacJ. 'pRa!5 13ut"now vou have only to

.
''le Pekin Teaj,Company's Store, to oh- -

,a' as delicious and fragrant 1 ea as you could ;

wish for. All tastes can here be suited, with '

advantage of petlin." a ntiro article :il :i Inw !
--- - o o -o i

price
G. 13. ZIEBER,

Agent for the Pekin Tea Company
Philadelphia, July 2, 1815.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas Ear:iso!s, & Subs Shnlcs, j

No. 126 Market street, snutii side, below Fourth, j

Philadelphia.
Invite the attention of Merchants, Manufactu

fec. &c, to their very Extensive,
Elegant, New Stock, prepared 'with

great care, and offered ' '
At the Lowest possible Prices for' Cash

The principle on which this concern is es-- j
Itabltshed is consult mutual interest oi j

customers and themselves, hy maiiulnctu

has sat- - not Jackson, near
isfaction. myself increasing ever has to the

the pills and that the of taining bottle of the having
the stopped. Dr. Sherman ilicted

rrf rrrr intn nrrannumonto fnr
by mcansof which he

will be demand. same
na;nt. ,.nr hP thon PPlnhtPl ! Mr

once

Jmir I3.1fi

selling

for
get

ours

be not
the all

cents
Agents

TO T.

Noies oh all

Notes the

the the bought
and at

and
Prices

T.ri.. nnm

Terms, per
advance.

Detector

wor.i

to--

and
and

Frames,
green

particular

H.

be

the

good article, selling ii al Lowest j

Price for Cash, and realizing own renin-'- ,

IUJration, in the amount of sales quick re- - j

lurns
inexhaustible facili'ies for main,. . . .

laciure, they are prepared to supply orders to

"I'"V" ' "; V"''
0 merchants, manufacturers dealers,

P.hila., Dec. 11, 18-15- . ly.

j

j

i

!

SIX YEARS AGO
i

the chPdren began to cry for Sherman's Lozenges. '

wiin ine sunerers, anu very mucn regreis
that any of them should be disappointed. Know- -

the vast benefit which has been conferred upon
the community. by the introduction of his infallible

Worm .LoZClli'S ' I

Lozenges he made they always been, tn
thal those depend uponnhem may not

be disappointed in their hopes. knew when
jle commenced the manufacture of the Worm ho- -
zcngcs, that they would supercede the use of eve - '

ry vermifuge, as the Lozenge is p cas -
ant t0 tne laste speedy in its effects, as well as i

certain and the quantity required efTect a j

fcct is very small. These properties in con -
nxinn tne iact they are for 25 cents
per Box, placing" them in the reach of the J

poorest man in the land, has not onlv caused them
to place of every other vermifuge ever of-

fered, but rendered them popular to the com-
munity.

Dr. Sherman s Cough Lozenges,
continue to caire Coughs, Colds, 1

Asthma, shortness and difficulty of Breathing, and j

other diseases of the Lungs, facility
they did on their first introduction, and the people
have now become persuaded bv actual experience, !

on the accession of a slight Cold, they have I

only to either the Uv s. office, or one ol his;
Agents, and obtain a box of his Cough Lozenges, '

which are very convenient to in the pocket,
and1 to a few through the day. pursuing
this course a cure is often effected in 24 hours,
and the patient about his business. So great is j

the celebrity of the Lozenges, that thousands of ,

persons who used them, and become acquaint
ed their effects, will never be without them.

Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster
cured mnrn rnsns nf Rhmimmism. Pnin in thp.... - - I

Mack, Side and Lumbago and Weakness,
.

application
. . . - .

that
-- I.

has over
. .

been made...As the ceieijritv n th 'instr horpoi . hnn.
uiuus t)i unpnncipieo rascais nave anempieo
counterfeit it, and palm it off the community
as the genuine. ItPBewnre of Deception.ll
Remember the true and genuine Plaster is
spread upon reddish made expressly for the

'purpose, anu in every case me signature of Dr.
Sherman is printed the back of the Plaster
and the whole secured by Copy Right. None
others are genuine. Therefore when you a

good Shermans Poor Man's Plaster, call at
the office, 106 Nassau street and you will not be
disappointed.

Remember the number, 106 Nassau St.,
Dr. Sherman's Lozenges are sold.

AGENTS.
Schoch & Spering, Stroudsburg, Monroe: county.
John Lander, Ciaigs Meadows, .

James S. Wallace, Milford, Piker county.
W. Brodhead.& Brother, Di Ionian's "Ferry, doi
reiers l.aoar, JJushlciIF, do.

May 1 1, 1846. '

look
have just received for sale, at the JefTer-sonia- n

Office, a supply of Fenncr's Odtrifcr-ou- s
Compound for strengthening, softening an(i

beautifying the Hair," also of Fcnner's0Ben-trif.-
ee

for Preserving Beautifying the Teeth
preventing Tooth Ache, cj-c- ." "Fenner 's

Pomade Divine," a for curing chap,
ped hands, bruises, The articles are all of
the first quality, and the high reputation which
ihey have acquired in The cities, and wherever

have been used, cannot fail to rccom- -
ITIPnd lllPtn In tlio unnunl nnil nnt.
!f people of place and vicinity A
""niber of our citizens have already tried the ni.au pronounce tnem excellent. We invite all,

are :n of any such articles, to .
a call, and we are sure Ihpy will not go away
unsatisfied.

December 19, 1S44.

iPjYvm- - 1

ASK THE SUFFERER

wlia t, Iiasrolieved him in such a. short
his ditliculty of breathing, Cough and suffocation?
lie will you was "the Olosaonian, or All-lleali-

Balsam." the Consumptive
what has allayed his Cough, removed the
Pain in his Side and Chest, checked
his night sweats and placed the rose
of health upon his cheek 1 and he

will tell you

Sherman's Olosaonian.
AEJL-IIEA&tA- X; HA A3X.

Ask your friends if they know of any thing
will so speedily cure a long and tedious Cong! ,

liaising of Blood, Bronchitis, Dyspeptic Coiisump
lion, Hoarseness, Influenza, and diseases of the
Throat, Olosaonian T and they will tell o;i

No. There never yet has a remedy
duccd public notice which has been productive
of so much good in so short space of time. Head
the following

Astonishing Cures.
Wm. Bond, the celebrated Boston cracker Ln- -

ker, 08 Nassau street, Brooklyn, states that i.u
has been afflicted Asthma fnr 30

and could not find permanent relief from the Lest
medical advice which New York and Brooklyn
could produce, was induced to try this great rem
edy. She js now nearly well. His daughter,
who was suffering from the same disease, it,
and was also cured by it. Mrs. Bond is now so

that she is to rise from her bed early
the morning and attend to her duties through
the day without any annoyance from her distres- -

sing malady.

ana was so exnausxeo on ms arrival mat he cou. i

not speak. lie purchased a bottle and rodehoaie.
Four days afterward he walked from his residenc?

the office without distance nfto fatigue, a over
.. .. .n .1 i ilwo rnues 10 tcn 01 ltle wonoenui winviii.p

i 1 r frnrr. itwimr ihr.it! rTir Inl? r t nfm1 1 11 it ii.iiijuu uiii uciijl: v w ia w 1 1 iitiii iii wuui - - o

sumption of the Lungs.
CJnmfnrt Xz Whit ft Qtrpftt. whq cn lnir 11

the month of December that he was given up

bv his physician. His entertained no hop

of his recovery. He was persuaded to try tl.o

Olosaonian, to his surprise it has so far re- -

stored him to health that Imj is now walk
about the streets.

Mrs. Attree, the wife of Wm. H. Attree,
Harman, Esq. and George W. Hays, Esq. can
all bear testimony from their-ow- n experience of

the healing properties of this Great Remedy in

Consumption of the Lungs.
Spitting Blood.

Mrs. Thoubourne, 352 Monroe street, haJ

been troubled for a great length of time by a se-

vere cough, raised quantities of blood, was

relieved by one bottle ol the Ulosaonian, and ie- -

clares it the greatest remedy in the world
Dennis Kelly, 26 Water street, was relieved

from the same complaint, although he was verj
much reduced when he commenced takinn- it. Inr- -

incr been under the caie of his ohvsician dutmc
the past winter. Allhouoh he couched constant
and was very much troubled night sweats,
two bottles of the remedy enabled him to return
to his daily work. Ho was entirely relieved.

David Henderson, 60 Laight George W.

Burnett, formerly of Newark, N. J., Henry Lis- -

199 Rivingston street, and numerous
persons have been speedily and permanently cured

of the complaint bv this remedy.
The Array of Names

which could be produced of persons who have

used this great remedy would more fill a col- -

mnn. Amonrx the number we are permitted tore

fertoA. M. Bininger, 102 Barclay street; J

Wilson of Hobokenj Mrs. Bell of Morristown. N-J-
.;

James B. Devoe, 101 Reade street; Mrs Mc- -

avenue; Mrs. Wm. II Attree of this city, and .Mrs

Archibald, 35 White street.

The onlv ple in the City of York, vl'T'
Sherman's Ul,UiSAUj JAj, or Al.L-lit.A- W

BALSAM is sold, is at 106 Nassau street, e

door above Ann street.
AGENTS.

Schoch & Spering, Stroudsburg, Monroe co.
James S. Wallace, Milford, Fike. countv.
W. F. Brodhead & Brother, Dingman's Fen7

county.
November 26, 1846.

Fine Pen-Kniv- es and Razors.
A good assortment, for snle low, by

JOHN H. MELK Ik
gtroudsburg, January 1, 1846,

left. box 1 have sold given entire The noise was so loud that time, but it has Henry 13th street, the Catholic
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